
Hi WEALTH

is imwm
Commission's Keport

Shows Assessed Valua-
tion in Each County.

Pr.oemx, Ariz. Aug. S. The wealth
f each county In Arizona, as based on

t.ie assessed valuation, is shows ill a
'ijo-- t which has just been made
. diic b; the state tax commission.
The commission has last completed
.'s labors as state board of equallza

' a The report in question is as fol- -
j ITS

ciate, tl72.HJ.4T3.J4: Cila. S1M.- -
- '.3:76, Yavapai S134.0S2,7.77;

. 'uo-.- a, J100.650.667.31: plnaL J9.-7,- J' ' Pima. 4.545.832.66: Green-- .
e. S' , 146.537 94: Jlohave. 123.303.-- """ Coconino J20.869.740.18; Yuma.- S.'.T .:27 17; Graham. $13,433,105.10;

-- anta Cruz, S11.31S.403.48: Navajo,
ill 145 143 S6: Apache. J8.62J.S8l.40.

1 otjj for the state, J855.137.67J.82.

-- n Hustwl. who handles the specoH
of all women customer of a large
rage house in NVtt York city, was
.r!y x school taeher.

Grocer Up Against It
e been up against it for past

rs suffering from pain In my
stomach and side until I was consld-givin- g

up my grocery business,
ijn tors and medl lne did not help me
1 heard of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
u' lusii a friend in Buffalo The

--it oose gave me more benefit than
.he medicine I had takes before

r. 1 now feeling as well as ever in- v " It is & simple, harmless
e- - that removes the ca-- -

al mucus from the Intestinal
' ro; and allavs the inflammation

causes practically all stomach
cr and intestinal ailments, includ-- ij arrendicitie. One dose will con-- J

-- e or money refunded. At all.
grists. Adv.

rr. C'J

Growing Like
I A Weed

ur

That boy of yours, and sister, The faster
children grow they need rich,

of In Powell's bread, buns, rolls,
pastries are
elements that make muscle and bone grow. Older peo-

ple require this as well as children.
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BY SOFT

MADE
GRAIN JUICE CO.

Where Do The Good Beggars All Go?
. T7unen Diaewaiizs ireruu am

ButNowThereAreNoneOfThemHere

Jus too.
the more the nourishing

compounds bread.
scientifically compounded the nourishing

Powell's Home Bakery

iTI THERE do the good beggars eo?
Vl Two weeks aro El Paso was host

to a street musician, pencil merchant
and a woman pencil merchant

and her child.
Can it be that the city is so nig-

gardly a beggar can't thrive here
Can it be
"Jim." said a reporter when he was

In town, "Jim. how do you find the
good people hereabouts? Generous?
Do they come throneh when you lim
ber up the old jazz wagon and slip
em a couple of tune7

'T!l not say they don't." says he.
"Jhn. can it be passible that the

good citizens of our fair
are so hearted that you

I people can accumulate sufficient
you on your way rejoicing"

Til not say it ain't so." says he.

T"IM is an artist a kind of noncom- -
I mittal artist, but a man of fine
sensibilities and perceptions, albeit
he plays the accord eon.

He Is a man of 2C years, blind, mid-
dle sized and. ambitious.

He is the man who introduced the
Modern No'te in Street Music

Whenever Jim appears on the
street, he draws a crowd. His little
dog. Pride, sits ud on his haunches
and Just lets the nickels roll Into the
basket. hasn't time to wag his
tail or bark fod Joy.

For Pride's master can PLAT.
"I give 'em says Jim. who

"picked up" the accord eon after an ac-

cident made him sightless in 1912.
rand they like it-- Anybody can tell
mnsfo from If 1 make a
little more Jack than my neighbor
who plays tne iiadie by ear ana wno
hasn't any ear for the fiddle, this may
be attributed to the fact that I studied
the streets, I studied music, and I
give back to the streets the music
that I learned."

Phone 163 I
1018 E. Boulevard

DEALERS
DALLAS

o TEXAS.
BORDER BEVERAGE CO,

El Paso. Distributors.
Phone 305.
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Jr Exquisite j

wittek holds ia cfcana throuehoct I I

cay; imparting to lis s:aa that 3
delicate and reascaent so I

j much adaircd.
i hicub race rowcer is ccoacr, re I

F, freshing and a potltlTo pro-- ffl

return of diseolaratioas. Leaves the Q

soft and smooth as rose petals. 1
This ezqnlslte preparation, ffa&ic. S

beaatifies millions of complexions today. S
PrlC5 rcfucded if not entirely pleased. W

Sold in Great Hexes On&.
lending totkt thru haven't 1 I

U.bjmeSiCac 8
HMION&L TOILET COUFAN7 3
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mixed.

TTOW many an artist has howledn and piteously over the great eco-
nomic problem: Why doesn't the
street musician learn to PLAT his
Instrument!

This Is the problem which for years
has gone unanswered. Many great
philosophers have commented upon
the cat waitings of the ear taught
fiddler.

Of the latest commentators, we find
Miles Overholt. well known Jazzlst.
rising up on his back teeth and biting
the following little ditty out of the
humid atmosphere:

If I were forced to bejr by crusts
If hunger nut a crimp In me

And I honld" choose n fiddle
. a method to allay It,

I wouldn't torture people
Till they'd torn and wildly flee

Id take that music coaxer and by
KOMh!

I'd learn to FLAY it.
And this, folks, is what Jim has

done.

1I7HAT are the possibilities for
vv street musicians In the future?

Will they have to pay income taxes?
The possibilities

Ah, that Is indeed the question.
"I don't know." said Jim, "prohibi-

tion has taken all the kkk out of the
game. Times aren't what they used
to be. People are too rushed and too
sober nowadays to stop and hear a
darned fine cadenza. In this business
you're playing to the people's fancy
and you have to grab m quick.

Tnus advises Jim Jazz:
Jazz symbolizes the spirit of the

age.
Cut the introduction, lay off the

long notes, give 'em the old knock 'em
dead, rythmical, fascinating, tantaliz-
ing Jaaz.

"It stops the people in the street.
They look you over. If thep've got a
nickel, well

And so Jim jazzes his way to jltl
neys.

the other musicians of theAMONG
who were among our midst

earlier In the season, was a tall, thin,
blind violinist who stood up when he
played.

He had no Jazz idea.
"Missouri Waltz," --How are Ton

Going to Keep 'En Down on the
Farm?" and other popular strains
doU red dulcetlv or alleirrettiflhlv from
his music box. Standing at the en- -
trance to the local theaters, his st&v
In El Paso was both short and Drof it- -
able.

Then of course there is the mu
sician who is always with us the old
man wxtn me ziaaie, wmcn somebodysays Is worth lots of money, and
which statement no one will definite
ly verify not even the old man.

.no jazz for him.
"What the rrabllc ?iti frnm n

blind musician," says he "Is ballads ofme pametic. semtgrandiose manner.
Here's a list: "Father, Dear Father,

Come Home With Me Now, the Clock
In the Steeple Strikes One, Strikes
One": "Flow Gently, Swee. Aften
Amang Thy." etc.: "Oh, My Darling.
Oh. My Darling, Oh. My Darling Clem-
entine"; Tm Mlshty Weary"; "Old
Black Joe" and "The Leaves Are Gent-
ly Falling. Mother Dear."

Of course he says If the public In-

sists on a little speed, you can play
"The Turkey In the Straw." Little
Brown Jug" or the "Rooster Gilp."

As far as ragging the public, giving
'em jaxz splitting time and otherwiseknocking musical precedents in the
head fan, pooh, and likewise pish-tis- h!

! ! ! !

T1THILE however it must be ad-V- V

mitted a New Element has crept
Into the best street music what
change has come over the small entre-
preneur, the pencil merchant, the poor
unfortunate who is forced by circum-
stances to peddle pencils to pedes-
trians?

Very little.
Ha sells the same nerwlls h mllithe same smile, he holds his cap or his i

hat with the same hand.
In his line, progress got stalled on a

siding.
A Do at hlm,hIstory has little to say.
It remained for Stephen J. Harvard.

a western poet, to sum up in the fol-
lowing quatrain, the tragedy of his
case, which is submitted herewith, not
In a Jocular vein, but as a representa-
tion of keen observation and the real-
istic expression typical of Harvard's
best verse:
"Oh pity the legless pencil man.

Who alts In the wintry atormt
But atlll ttc can envy him some. Igneaa

ITU feet are middling warm.

TT7HEN Interviewed, the departed
W men and pencil sellers said they
did sot believe the bUnd men of the
nation and the pencil sellers would
ever be able to get together in a
national organization.

Eaf h blind man and pencil seller, it
seems. Is too Individ caustically dis-
posed to cooperate.

There never will be a afreet mn.
al elan's union.

The price of pencil from pencil
seller probably will not advance
this senaon.

The day of the old harmonica has
cone.

Blind men's bonda ueh as the ex-
tinct Ltddle Cherman Bandta are nojt
feaafble projects. It la a difficult
matter for a blind mnn to dodge
missiles.

1 THERE do the good beggars go?!
Y i don t Know.- asked Jim about this. Said he:
Between you and me. there ain'tmany good begears. Scarcer thanpre tieis. Most of 'em's retired. As

for the rest of us aw,
on like Columbus. tne ihVp
Ptate 'sail on and on and on
ana on

Letters TO The Herald
GARBAGE DANCER.

Editor El Paso Herald:
Please tell a reader of many years

bow to get a pull In this town. My
great hurry to possess a pull Is the
hot weather and the fear of an epi-
demic of some sort among the cuilurtnthis fall. i

The garbage cans in the alleys are '
the greatest menace to health. As we
all know, the wagons come once a
week Once three weeks ago they
came Tuesday, then again early on
Thursday. The next week they called
once on Wednesday, Just one week
ater on Wednesday they came.

Now. those tubs are filled tn a
couple of days, then the overplus Is
dumped on top of an already full ves-
sel. It very naturally falls to the
ground, where it lays for a whole
week, rottening iu the sun. polluting
the air with its foul odor, and thro" .
mg off fever germs which will atta !.
the rich as well as the poor.

When I remonstrated with the gar-
bage man because he would not shove'
up that which lay on the ground, he
was angry. I said. Til report you.
sir. for your neglect of duty and im-
pudence." His reply was: "Report'
It will do you no good! Tou have nopull."

So this Is why I want a good, husky
null one that will do good. I rnust
have It regardless of cost. S. T.

Prior to this year no woman ever
held a salaried office on any state
commission In New York.

EL PASO HERALD
j System Of "Marrying Off" Girls l

,1 t i t
i is Ubsoiete Ana untair method'

S Woman Should Learn the
Educate and Develop Herself Before

Choosing Life Companion.
m UKATiticn punyn .

01 marry.
Every unselfish mother wishes her

own girl to have as wide and full a
life as possible, to become some day
a happy wife and as ecstatic mother.

But which kind of parent are you
the kind that feels it is ber responsi-
bility to "marry off" her daughter, to
provide her with an agreeable back,
ground, to see that she meets eligible
young men, to stay conscientiously
on the maternal job until the wedding
bells have actually rung? Or the kind
that feels that marriage and tne se-

lection of a husband are a girl's own
affair, and that itn the exception
of saooing the rest of tbe familv oir
the front porch or out of the parlor
when Dorothy has a caller her onpart is purely that of a passive, if
rather fluttery, spectator?

Is It a "duty." indeed the most Im-
portant of all maternal duties, to
"marry off" the charming young 18
year old? Or is any effort of this
sort an odious and almost vulgar In-
terference, which a girl of delicacy
and high spirit might properly re-
sent?

If finding a husband for your
daughter really is a duty, we have to
admit that it's a duty that's less and
less observed. With every year that
passes girls and women take their
own lives, careers, romance and all.
more thoroughly into their own
hands. Is this a thing to be la- -
mented?

Mrransed' Harriases. l
Of course, American parents have

never "arranged" marriages, in what
seems to us the cold blooded Euro
pean way. The American mother has
never gone any further than invitin
marriageable young men to the hou?e
and then artlessly looking the otherway as though she had no under
standing of what she had done or of
wnat mignt result irom it.

And todav it Is onlv in "socletv
that the business of providing a girl
with opportunities for marriage Is
done with any thoroughness. So that
sometimes you hear harsh cr ti'rei
of parents who have allowed the goo.1
old system to decay. And at other
times you hear quiet comments to
the effect that the marrying off sys-
tem never worked with any preci-
sion anyway and that quite as many
girls marry nowadays on their own
Initiative as ever tamely accentei
husbands of their parents choosing.

Not Ions: asro. in a magazine ar
ticle on this subiect, the writer gave
an entertaining instnnre ox a wmi
do American widower who had begur
to take very seriously the future of
MS two babv girls. He believed they
shouM marry. And he believed that
as they had no mother, it deolved
uoon him to bring about this desir
able end. and to set the necessary

in motion as eany as ne
could.

But he had a totally new theory
of how this shou'd be done. No "com-
ing out parties." no Hebut?nte fri-
volities, no diligent, day nfrpr day
ensnaring of guarded, indifferent
youths, when these little girls should
--grow up!"

On the contrary, this fither had
determined thst they should bcth oe--

trained nurses. And this was
his argument -

To Find Hnsbnnds.
The kind of young men they ought

o marrv, earnest, energetic, success-
ful younr men, don't go to teas rnd
balls. They're too tusy. In fi-t- ,

they're so hnsv that thev overwork.
nd so. after a while, thev break

down and fall 111 Po .

convalescent ees first fall on, the glr'
their convilescen hearts f'r--t throb
for. Isn't the chiffon clad debutante:
but the sturdy, voung creature in low
heels and a white nuslin can, wbo
spends her whole time in fjn-r'- y

may

lin t to tsKe tn-- i

father with entire serlou.ne-- . It
isn't necewiry protest at-in- -t

the rnfMrnes of smiting
man when he's Berause how- -

j El Is 1

i
j j

i

i

!T 1EUT. "AM dokchuw, son of M.
1501 Kansas.rstreet, reiurnea io nm El Paso;

from Metuchen, X. J.. where
t

(he was stationed during the war.
Umt- - Borschow entered the military

to Metuchen, v, here he became prop-
erty officer of the army supply base

He will en-a- ge business,
with his father at 306 East Overland
street in mis city.

The reason wrry drink
grade of pure coffee. It is not a

. r ill
iiKeal of Life and i,l
5,i
3 13

ever you take it, this little story con-

tains a very sensible point.
The whole scheme that "society"

has devised for "marrying off its
young girls is based on the belief that
young men like to see girls being as
enerceticallv frivolous as Dosslble.
and to he frivolous themselves. But
UIO UUIU IS lal A, 3 r o
men who are occupied with real
things and don't allow themselves to
be drawn into the game. And usu-
ally Ithis is the kind of man your
daughter would be happiest with, the
kind you would yourself choose to
have her marry. Hp wis this going
to be brought about?

Normal girls like to be frivolous at
times. I'm not preaching against oc-
casional frivality. Merely against
frivoHty as an occupation, as a ca-
reer, as a road to matrimony.

Early Marriage.
I suppose If you're a mother with

the match making impulse strongly
developed, you can't eradicate It.
whatever theories you may adopt
But I like to suggest to you
that you give your girl a fair chance. &
And she hasn't had fair change un-
til she has become an educated,

woman, with personality that
wl attract worthwhile men. Don't
Imagine It's a trlmwaph to "marry her
off" at 18. have a lot more
youth If she. marries at 25. She'll
have a lot more chance to grow no In
a leisurely fashion and to educate
herself in whatever wav she wishes.

Personally 7 think a girl should not
marry nntll she has acquired some
trade or occunation or profession.
Even a girl who becomes a trained
nurse in orlr to et married, if tbe- -
are sucn gins, learns a good oes'
and significance as a woman than the
girl who has idly lived at home and
gone to dances In the evening.

So here. In tny view, vhere the
modern parent's comes
in. Not In buying elaborate clothes
for yonr dnrghter and persistently in-
viting well to do young men to dinner.
But in enNuraging your daughter
to o something, to amount to some-
thing.

See tat she grows un to be a wom
an wlh real lnerst. the kind of
woman who wPl be anpy whether
she Tparies or not. That's really a
far better service to her than hecom-in- c

a --tarriage bureau in her behalf.
And if she does bcome the rigM
kind of woman the chances are very
Teitlv Increased of her meeting the
ifsirble tvne of man and of marrv-lr- r

Mm. So. In a sense It's her own
affair, and. In a sense. It's vours.

to all tht vu can to b!p her to
educate and develop herself.

Then realize that vour nart Is
slaved and stand aside while she
exercises her own free

SAN CARLOS
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 15.

the proposed San Carlos reser-
voir on the upper waters of the Gila
river as second in potentiality to the
wonderful Roosevelt reservoir In its
value to Arizona, governor Campbell
has given a strong endorsement of
the project.

In a letter to O. J. Baughn. head of
tbe committee, entrusted with getting
the matter before congress, the gov- -
rnn v. In nnrt?
'The one way to secure the con- - 1

struct ion of the San Carlos reservoir
is for the people of Pinal county to I
get together and work unitedly for
the success of the project. If they
will do this they certainly will have
the cordial support of the people ox
the whole state.

I do not need to emphasize to you
my own earnest desire for the early

of that great reservoir,
and it Is my hope at I may be ef

service In pushing the project
along.

Through tne Arizona resources

ftUAUS
INDIAN

Phoenix. Ariz. Autr. IS. Copies
have been received of two bins, which
have been Introduced in congress by
congressman Carl Hayden, In which

onans will be more than usually
terested.
One of these authorises an appro

priation of 3306 for an
of the merits of plan to construct
a highway across the Fort Apache
and San Carlos Indian
i . a connecting link between Sprlng-ervill- e

and Globe. The bill
carries a like for an
nvestieation, of the feasibility of a

road across the Papago Indian reser-
vation, as a part of the highway be-

tween Aio and Tucson. These bills
were referred to the committee on
Indian affairs and ordered printed.
They were introduced on August 7.

ww sevd rmnDGEs prom I1
11 Kit E TO MONTANA FAIUIEltS

Two steam dredges, held here for
farmers In the Tornlllo district vrlll
he sent to Montana if the Tornlllo
farmers are not ready to start drain-
age work by September 1. This is the
-- tatement made Thursday brL.lL
I.awson. project manager of the Ele-
phant Butte dam to Roland Harwell,
r.i:nty farm agent.
Tornlllo farmers are making an ef-

fort to borrow J 7 5.00 so they can
take care of their drainage needs.

SUES FOR FREIGHT C1TARGC
Phoenix. Arlr.. Aug. 15. Walter D.

nines, u. S. Railroad I

has filed suit In the federal court here
against the Mesa Milling company, of I

Mesa, seeking to collect $987.81
freight charges alleged to be due tbe
government. The amount represents '

the difference between tne amount i

said to have been paid by the company
on a certain shipment and the actual :

rate, the discrepancy being due. It Is
said, to an erroneous rate made by the
railroad agent at Mesa.

Miss Jesse Dell who passes on all ths
contracts mads by the '
corps receives only lltee a year. Durlns;
the war of dollars'
worth f nsct, dealing--
wltB tBe necessaries of Ms for the men itin kbakL

o" the delightful things for board. and through every othertheir comfort. agency that be available, I will..f.o. rt every Influence at my com- -
fi'f, ?ir.f. JJS; ttK 8'mand toward showing the merits of

aS, Fparents. In the barlc-rov- heave W.Sdeep sl'hs of triumoh and I niSresE authoriUes at
It

noFib'e
a down.
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LittleBobbie'sPa
m n . it. c.w nme i. w.7 s
Si? i , ,. nr Trouble 1'nr ronr 1 a

DelleTrs All Will End !
11 For World. I

riT WILLIAM F. KlIIK.

EER me, sed Ma when she was
looking at the news-palp- last

nlte. Is this always going for to
be thus? sed Ma.

Which, sed Pa.
This terribul Muss oa-- er In udun. j sented to him on behalf of the cityl tftect of ttshterunc the rtin and he.ght-- d

Ma. Why cant git things of SL John and the province of New! rains K vitality is to immediate1 Attvtt
o. th Brunswick. every .Im ad. wrinkle, keepir 5 the

running
shT,d be?

Beekaus I am not thare. sed Pa.
Doant be Pcrfectkly silly, sed Ms,
am in ernest. Why can't they fU

things so thay will be nice & friend-
ly, like we arc with the Joanses,
sed Ma.

Beekaus the Joanses & us speek
the same Pa sed. onlv
Mister Joans dosent speek it quite as

tMasterly as what 1 v.o. sen 1'a.
on the other hand, caver in xurup.
Asia. etc. thare are kinds oft
aueer peepul. Thay may all be broth- -
ers under thare skin. Pa sed. but I
guess If. is too far un'er for to ever)
cum out Ecven I. sed Pa. with my
keen lamps, cannot pee roe the Future

call the turn. :

Thare you go with yure slang ;

aggenn. sed Ma. I am reely concerned
about Yurrup. Ma sed.

It will settel down in time, I guess,
sed Pa. The sooner the better, but
in the meantime we must think of
America. It Is here In our hoim that '

our harts shid dwell, sed Pa St all tic ;

rest must think of thelrslf. too. Pal
se. & I guess thay are doing It.

I am a littel worried about them
Bolshyveekvs. sed Ma. What if sum
of te--n shud cum oaver & start
sum thing.

We wud put them in the county
Jail, sed Pa. NV.thlng turns the soul
from sTauter Ifke ten days on Bred
and water sed Pa.

I hoap my littel sun beem Is rite, sed
Ma, but I doant like tbe looks of
things.

Ne ether do T, sed Pa, but I am a
rate beleever in Ontymlsm. sed Pa.
If we look up at the sun stars we
wont see the swamps, sed Pa.

No, sed Ma, rut we mite get blind
& stumpel In the swamns The hu-
man rtce Is In a grate nickel Jest
now, the wav it looks to me. Ma.
& it will talk lots of hard thinking
& hard work to 't everything rite.

T will say smthlng in my crisr
way. ed Pav There Is ut one wa-o- ut

of this mess In wich the wurld
Is v z Kut one ru'e to follow

Wb is that, my noable staitsman"
sed Ma.

Tbe Golden Rule, sed Pa. C v
s'm eM nu are lk.for & doant give them anything

else.
Tb- -f t sumtlmes easier to say than

do. sed Ma.
Maybe. sd Pa, but It Is ot-t-

wav out f the swamp. then Pi
he Vt a cirar but b dent give me
on bau I doant srnok.

Now vou se sed Ma. how hard It
is to be to the Co1'
Fnie eeven wnndrul as it is. T
things w want done for sed Ma
sm of the Twei in Ynrun oant
OHtiV t te th'pg t J'l Tt J M

so bg it maIVs hd ache. M M
Tt r!k m v bed ach too. T li-- '

in school, a c & h ft e spells
ache.

Mfs Pan tne Hit. a
flrrt m"sn to make a trip in a grorn
ment submarine.

OPHELIA

6'' 'i i

RHEUMATISM
A Ho3 Cure Given Iiy Cns W?i3 H3l 1 1

In the eprtng of 1S3 I was attack
by Muscular and Inf amraatory Rha-matla-

I suffirfd as only thoa who
have it know, for over three years.
tried remedy after and doctor
after doctor, but ruch relief as I re-
ceived was only temporary- - Finally. 1

found a remrdy that cored me com
pletely, and it has never returned. i
have civen it to a number who were
terribly afflicted and even bedridden
with Rheumatism, and it effected a F

care in every case.
I want every sufferer from any

form of rheumatic trouble to try thin
marvelous healinr power. Don't sen a i

a cent; simply mall your name aad
and I will send It free to try.

After yon have used tt and It has
proven tse f to tw that
for meana of curing your Rheumatism
you may send tne he price of it, one
dollar, but. understand, I do not want
your money unless you are perfectly
satisfied to send it. Isn't that fair?
Why suffer anr longer when positive
relief Is thus offered you free? Don't
delay. Write today.

Mark H. Jackson.
No. S57P Oumey Bide . Syracuse. N. T

Mr. Jackson la responsible. Above
statement true.

1 ,000,000 arps cf G. WasLington'i CctTee every day, is because G. Washington's
substitute. It is absolutely pure. That is the explanation cf its delicate aroma. Makes

tvhenyoa poor

langwidge.

irstHa'jHHsareg E3E

PRINCE OF WALES ARRIVES !

OFF HARBOR OF ST. JOHN;
St. John, N. R. Aug. 15. The crui- -

ser Dragon, with the prince of Wales
on board, arrived off Partridge island

thay ,

many

at the entrance of this harbor early
today. The Dragon anchored in the ;

harbor at 3.30 local time. His excel
lency, the duke of Devonshire, gov -
ernor areneral of Canada. Immedla'.rlv i

went out to the cruiser to extend j

xlU'Wic. came ashore at 11 oclock.
He parsed through cheering crowds ;

along gaily decorated streets to the
armory, wnere laarcasw weic pm- -

100 MISDEMEANOR CASES SET

FOR SEPTEMBER COURT TERM

Approximately ICO misdemeanor
cases are set for trial during the Sep-

tember session of the county criminal
court It was announced at the office
of the county attorney Friday. A

nt the cases are listed as acrarra- -
vated assault, wile ccsert:nn. aonsiva
language, and theft un&er

Those ETeriadiag

KVJ I VJLf A

Springfield
Tires and lube

PERRY-BANNEL- L

TIRE CO.
Free Road Service. Phone 146

Mills at Stanton St.
C. F. RL'SSEI.U 51 sr.

York Miss
oang atus e ro?r ve.-e- t

r.

a
-- n her abo- -t skin,

it sre said. "Its all a toi-e- t
called ''fr.vi.Io .ch I

use t ice dail I

iuve ne irae rny se-
cret Thi- wonderful (!:' i' o
instantly beautified mv skin and "tu

r...inucd use his made the results
permanent." When Mae Edna
the well known specialist, was
interviewed in reference Miss Clay-
ton's remarkable complexion stated."Anyone can have a beautiful com-
plexion when they know how a
very process. I use the same
article in work, and until you trv

have no idea of the mirve'o'is
results The very first an'!. cat i

will yon. Go to the toilet
counter or any drug: or aepirtn
store and get a bottle of derwiilo.
then make the following testyour skin ,

your mirror, note carefully its iroear- -
apce. then applv derwiilo as d.-- c t

After vou have the first ap rv j
tion look in vour mirror an
nMe tbe surprfs'nT cVnc;e-- .each-
like colour mounts the cheeks: a

Coffee is the highest
delicious iced coffee.

cold. USEA

.saaaa

Skin Without Wrinkles
Now to Have j

Famous Actress Tells How
She Uses Derwiilo To

Beautify Her Complexion

hotcr DON'T COFFEEPOTi

Easy

Therr-- s as ezone for aar woman Bav-

in, wrin.' r.ow. has been found that
a Blmo- i- rrliture of ssxollU ana wluh
hazel has remrabl action upon

matter what their
Mture- - whMhCr caused by worry.

SfJ&T'V P; can
ake amJ aom?, arts both as

astrlnsent sod a tonic The ombinca

Th. proportions are one oune saxolits
(powdered) to lf pint witch haze
lacredlenta which are found every
drag store. The solution should e ii5 t

a wash lotion Is equally effect".
disposing: of fltbhlness of cheek nd

. well sanlnc below the eyes.
Adv.

Save You? Ba-j-

It Is the time of year when
your baby Is liable to hare
bowel trouble. Avoid this by
putting on

CERTIFIED MILK

rhenc 310. Office. 423 N. Oregon

EI Paso Dairy Co.

Use Herald Want Ads

.tacss to s&.n.

coarse pures. pimples. D.ackneoas.
cnanpe-1- rouer skin. ruddiness.

and a".v other facial blem-
ishes. PerwiHo method is absolutely
b a rm e and w l l no t produce or
stimulate a srrowth of hair. It is su-
perior to face powdc, as perspiration
des not effect it. therefore it stays
on better. Thousands who have used
it have had the same results as Miss
Clavton, and I am sure If you will

ive a fair trial you will become
just as enthusiastic as I am and al-
ways in preference to any otner
powder or beautifier."

XOTE When asked about Denrillo
ne of our drujrsr.sts said. '

is truly & wonderful beautifier. awav
hed of anythinjr wo nave ever sold

before. We are authorised by the
nanufactrers refund the money to
nyene t ho is dissatisfied, and we

would not the esc of our name
the product nossessed unusual

merit." It sold in this itv under
fan ironcltd money back guarantee bv
all deoartment stores and

Incindi- n- Kc'V polHrd

'i!Se.lut.i.iUtUS
r actress now successfully t1 sk.i iu.:e,

u.iuer the i araniu-i- t .inn.r, anj beautiful. It is wonder-- 7

js fir her beautuul complex-- i tul for dark, sallow skin, shiny nzsc
fricti is m-- jireil s, tan. oily sun spots.

dae to
.reiaaion

The eper-r.e- e
had prompts to

public.

Wilier,
beauty

to
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If all price were like ours Tnele Sam
vroald not be utartlna: to tan the
IMe cf profiteer. I'nrle Sam la
aabinsr that ttc keep t mov-Ina- -.

We are deJnc It doln? It by
rcttln; price.
Trnnks, renafne esmhlde snltcarea
nn l basri are aroint? at bot-tr--

pHeea.
The Dn-t- r. 27 S ?. Tl raso St

Opposite the Vlhambra.

i
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